June was born in Prince Edward Island, the
daughter of Brent and Rita (Mobbs) Eikhoud.
She worked at newspapers in Charlottetown and
St. John NB before marrying her first husband, the
late Rev. Flemming Holm, in 1957. They lived in various
communities in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia and had four
children.
June obtained a degree in social work from Dalhousie
University in 1982 and married her second husband, Charles
Douglas Maginley, in Sydney in the same year. They moved to
Mahone Bay in 1990 where they operated The Garden Gate
B&B for several years.
June was an artist at heart who expressed her fine sense of
colour and beauty in interior decorating, gardening, flower
arranging, photography, stained glass, rug hooking, and her
own personal style. Abiding interests in psychology and
spirituality led her to explore paths which were off the beaten
track for her time and place, and which developed the grace
and wisdom that touched the lives of those close to her.
She is survived by her husband Charles Douglas, Mahone
Bay; daughter Heather Holm (Steve Sepulchre) and grandson
Malcolm Sepulchre, Martins Point; daughter Pamela Holm,
Ottawa; son Michael Holm (Dorcas Beaton), Toronto;
daughter Carol Holm (Blake Rink), Calgary; sister Shirley
Harbottle, Ancaster, ON; two nephews and two nieces. She
was predeceased by her brother Cecil and sister Helen Rose. In
her last days she was surrounded by her loving family for a
celebration of her life while she was still with us.

Sarah June Eikhoud Holm Maginley
July 29, 1933 - June 10, 2014

Memorial Service
Saturday, August 16, 2014, 3 p.m.
Trinity United Church, Mahone Bay
Minister: Rev. Lee Simpson
Pianist: Heather Kristenson

Order of Service
Harp Prelude: Valerie Bellamy
Welcome: Charles Maginley
Opening Prayer
Hymn: VA#586 We Shall Go Out With Hope of Resurrection
(Tune: O Danny Boy)
Scripture: Psalm 121
Recollections
Charles Maginley
Heather Holm
Pamela Holm: "I Know a Place Where Angelica Grows"
An opportunity for others to share memories
Hymn: I Come to the Garden Alone
The Funerary Urn
Song: Another Bright Star
Prayer of Thanksgiving
Blessing: VA#430 God be in my head

When despair for the world grows in me
And I wake in the night at the least sound
in fear of what my life and our children's lives may be
I go and lie down where the wood drake
rests in his beauty on the water
and the great heron feeds.
I come into the peace of wild things
who do not tax their lives with forethought of grief.
I come to the presence of still waters.
And I feel above me the day-blind stars
waiting with their light.
For a time
I rest in the grace of the world,
and am free.
- Wendell Berry, The Peace of Wild Things
“Know thou of a truth that the worlds of God are countless in
their number, and infinite in their range.” From Baha’i Writings
The family would like to thank:
The wonderful staff on the 4th floor of SSRH
Eliza Schurman for painting a masterpiece on June's urn
The musicians who are contributing their gifts today
Some of June's writing, poetry and photography, photos from her
life, and the story of her final days can be found online at:
www.JuneMaginley.ca
"Listen hard and listen intently.
Healing words knock softly."

